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Notes I
2

4
5

All queslion cary equel marks.

Question No. 5 is compulsory.
Assume suitable data rvherevcr necessary.
Illustrate your aDs\!er nccessaLry *ith the help of neat skctchcs
Use ofpen BluelBlack ink/refill only for rvriting book.

Draw Schrvedler and Geodesic dome.
Standardization of building elcmcnts.
Why it is necessary to study nrodula, co-ordjnalion.
Explain and draw caisson foundation.
What do you mcan by folded platc structure io RCC. Explain 1\ith sketches.
Dra\\'the section of s*imming pooi with specify different height and levels fiom
ground level.

Suggest a foundatiol Ior a building having eight storey and locatcd near railway station. 20
Design and drau the suitable foundation lbr the buiJding to suitablc scalc. Shorv the
lbllowhg construction details.
i) Key plan uith dimensions.
ii) Any two edarge details.

OR

7.

,{.

a) What do you mean by RCC shell structue and it's construction techniques from historical
Perspective.

13

b) Describe the space fiamc strLlcturc $ith skelches.

a) What do -rou mean by Retrohtting. -txplain the retrofitting for a coluDm \ahich is damaged
in Earthquake.

t2

b) What are the remedial measures in tcrms ofplaming and designing techniques for
eirrihorrnLc reqislan.{: stnrctrre.

oR

Dcsign arld dra$'a tcmporary structure lbr exhibition space which is located to your arca, 20
with detaiis of shops, ticket couitcr, food courl, ctc. Consider the exhibition space

dimeflsion as per your requirement and draw to suitablc scale.
AIso sho* thc follorving.
i) Kel plan ofexhibition space with shops, tickct couoter and lbod counter-
ii) Details sho\\ ing joincry and specify the mate al used.

Explain the follorving with neat skc(ches any four 2t)
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a)
b)
o)

d)
e)
r)
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